
It may seem odd that our family Christ Light stories the next few weeks of school are all parts
of the Christmas story. Many of us likely just took our Christmas decorations down and took
our withered Christmas tree out to the curb. Finally, the Christmas candy was finished. Yet as
we begin our New Testament stories, the Christmas message is repeated for us again.
This week, the angel Gabriel has reminded us that God always keeps his promises, and
Zechariah has shown us fruits of true faith as he obeyed and praised God. Next week, our
stories will remind us of the great significance and joy of Jesus’ birth, and we will see other
believers who, like Zechariah, lift their voices to praise our Savior and spread the news.

CHRIST LIGHT CONNECTION 

JANUARY 18TH, 2022
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GROWING FORWARD UPDATE
January is an important and exciting
month in relation to our Growing Forward
Campaign. The Lord continues to bless our
planning. We look forward to seeing how
the Lord  directs the people of St. Paul’s
through some upcoming conversations
and decisions.  consider the information
below as  both informational and an
extended invitation. Please contact
Principal Marohn with any questions.

St. Paul's
School Website

January 
Hot Lunch

Contact
Information SCRIP

January 23rd - Open Forum -St. Paul’s will be holding an open forum between services on Sunday, January
23rd. The Long Range planning committee will use this open forum to update the congregation on
architectural designs and building costs. The Capital Campaign Committee will also be providing an update
on our financial position and borrowing options. This is not only a chance to be informed ahead of our
Voters’ Meeting, it is a great chance to share your thoughts on St. Paul’s ministry and ask questions. We
encourage our school families to attend this meeting.
January 29th - Voters’ Meeting -St. Paul’s will be having a Voters’ Meeting on Saturday, September 29th. This is
a break from our traditional Sunday Voters’ Meeting due to the amount of business to cover that day. Agenda
items include reports, elections, and a vote on how to proceed with our Growing  Forward project. Members are
invited to breakfast at 8:00am with business to begin at 9:00am. School families are encouraged to attend as
key stakeholders in our ministry.

SCHOOL CALENDAR

Verse of the Day!
T H E  L O R D  I S  G O O D  T O  T H O S E  W H O S E  H O P E
I S  I N  H I M ,  T O  T H E  O N E  W H O  S E E K S  H I M .

~ L A M E N T A T I O N S  3 : 2 5

CONNECTING SINAI TO CALVARY BIBLE STUDY
Thursdays @ 6:30, 2/3-3/31

Based on the book by the same name, this study of the Old Testament reveals how God was intricately
involved in the lives of his people and how his plan of salvation was carried through generations to be fulfilled
through his Son on the cross. All are invited to attend as often as you are able! Contact Luther Curia if you
have any questions: luther.curia@stpaulshowardsgrove.org

https://stpaulshowardsgrove.org/?sec_id=140002219
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19XRwVHy_NWaAGQuJ68wBPNS93GrSHVyn/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19XRwVHy_NWaAGQuJ68wBPNS93GrSHVyn/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19XRwVHy_NWaAGQuJ68wBPNS93GrSHVyn/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1coxCyxD2RQdTdCsW-A74CoAHJY19OW2x8NwGIRhH-AI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1coxCyxD2RQdTdCsW-A74CoAHJY19OW2x8NwGIRhH-AI/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-3O2GGBCbyuy7mijzvzErHWQXGvRK2FG/view
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/embed?src=stpaulshowardsgrove.org_7re37hohqivpm260kmfvlgggdg@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
mailto:luther.curia@stpaulshowardsgrove.org


EARLY REGISTRATION: 
PRESCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN

Early Registration for Preschool and Kindergarten
is open! You can register through the St Paul's
School website or Click on the links to register for
the 2022-2023 School Year. We encourage early
registration to hold your spot!

Click here for more information on
MAP Growth Assessments

OPEN HOUSES!

kindergarten registration link

PARENT TEACHER
CONFERENCES

With our second quarter coming to an end, parent-
teacher conferences are scheduled for Thursday,
January 27th and Friday, January 28th. Thursday
conferences will be in the evening. Friday is an early
release day with conference options in the afternoon.
This is a great time for parents and teachers to come
together and discuss student progress. This second
round of conferences is optional for families unless
requested by the teacher. Please schedule a
conference by clicking on the link below. Make note
of the additional conference day (Wednesday,
January 26th) for preschool families.

MAP TESTING
St. Paul’s uses the Measure of
Academic Progress (MAP)
program to assess students in
Math, Reading, and Science.
These tests are taken by students
in grades 3-8 three times a year.

ADULT BASKETBALL
St. Paul’s adult basketball is back! Parents are
invited on Tuesday nights beginning at 

Grades PreK 4 through 2nd grades will be working
in groups within their classes. They will pre-record
their results onto a video that will be shown on the
evening of the science fair presentations to the
assembly in the gymnasium. 
The 3- 4th grade students will also be working in
groups to create their science fair projects. Being
slightly older, these grades will present in person
to the assembly. 
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Click here for parent-teacher 
conference sign-up

This month, we will complete our second round of
assessments. Results are reviewed by teachers to
help with both school wide and individual instruction.
Parents are invited to view student results upon
request. Please contact your child’s classroom with
questions. Click the link below for more information
on MAP assessments. 

SCIENCE FAIR!

Click here  for instructions 
and examples

Preschool registration link

2ND QUARTER
REPORT CARDS

Preschool and Kindergarten are hosting two open houses:
Thursday, January 20th

5:00 p.m.- 7:00 p.m.
Friday, January 21st 

9:00 a.m. - noon

Come explore the classroom, talk with staff, and enjoy activities and snacks! All are welcome!

5th- 8th grades will create their own
individual science fair experiment and
display. They will have their displays lined up
in the gym, and each student will be
stationed at their display to give live
individual presentations following the videos
and presentations of the younger grades.
All grade levels, and their parents/guardians,
are encouraged to attend the entire evening 
to enjoy the hard work of their fellow students. 
Following the presentations, there will be snacks
and drinks to allow everyone to mix and celebrate!

Report cards will be sent home 
with students on TODAY! Please be sure to login
to your parent TADS account to check the
academic status of your  child. Reach out to your
child’s classroom  teacher with any questions or
concerns. Thanks  for your partnership in Christian
education! 

St. Paul’s adult basketball is back! Parents are invited
on Tuesday nights beginning at 7:00pm. It is a great
way to get some exercise while meeting new people.
Contact Brando Lis with any questions. Hope to see
you on the court!

St. Paul’s Lutheran  School Science Fair 
Thursday, February 24 @ 6:30pm

https://www.nwea.org/map-growth/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-NkQmGjbBCEFhD44lj2p-MoRRL6yAEt-cLkTKeLSr1-dF_A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1QPdnEeWa5Jk4aVEv4XGewrtIwEiaG93A__RR-OUq1FM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1QPdnEeWa5Jk4aVEv4XGewrtIwEiaG93A__RR-OUq1FM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1QPdnEeWa5Jk4aVEv4XGewrtIwEiaG93A__RR-OUq1FM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1g7883hiUejQ144WmyFgIOqGInfUtZypk?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1g7883hiUejQ144WmyFgIOqGInfUtZypk?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1g7883hiUejQ144WmyFgIOqGInfUtZypk?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1g7883hiUejQ144WmyFgIOqGInfUtZypk?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1g7883hiUejQ144WmyFgIOqGInfUtZypk?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPE43-s63ocYhD6CQYm-fkDu79g_o-SK0nf9hrPWiD1FCQGQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


FLEX PERIODS

ACTIVE PARENTING
WORSHOP

St. Paul's is offering the second of
two unique workshops for 

More information, click here!

To register, click here!

WISCONSIN PARENTAL
CHOICE PROGRAM

St. Paul’s Lutheran School participates in the
Wisconsin Parental Choice Program (WPCP). This is
a program designed to assist families who desire
private schooling for their children and meet
residency and income requirements. Families who
meet requirements are eligible to receive a tuition
voucher from the state to attend St. Paul’s
Lutheran School. Any student entering 4K,
Kindergarten, or 1st grade is eligible to apply
through the WPCP. Students transferring from the
public school system, out of state, or a homeschool
education, may apply at any grade level.

Application Window:Application Window:
February 1stFebruary 1st  

throughthrough
April 15thApril 15th

Please see the following links below for more
information. Make note that these pages are not
updated yet. They will likely be updated as the
registration for 2022-2023 approaches. You are
invited to reach out to Mr. Marohn or Mr. Johnson
with any and all questions. 

Click here for 
the Application Homepage

Click here for 
Frequently Asked Questions
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SPIRIT WEEK!
We've got spirit, yes we do. We've got spirit, how
about you? Show your school spirit and have fun
dressing up next week for Spirit Week dress up
days! In addition to having fun and breaking up the
monotony, prizes will also be awarded to the class
with the best participation!

MONDAY -TACKYMONDAY -TACKY    TOURIST DAYTOURIST DAY
Bust out the fanny packs and remember
what it was like to travel pre-2020.

TUESDAY - SPORTS DAYTUESDAY - SPORTS DAY

Lace up some sneakers and
bring home the trophy.

WEDNESDAY -TWIN DAYWEDNESDAY -TWIN DAY
Show the world just how
connected you and your
BFF really are.

THURSDAY-FLAMES DAYTHURSDAY-FLAMES DAY
Wear your St. Paul's  gear with pride!

With a new quarter beginning, we will be rotating
our FLEX period groups as listed below.

families Saturday, February 5, 2022 from 9:00-
noon. Mr. Curia will lead the parents through NEW
sessions of the time-honored Active Parenting
method: Responsibility, Discipline, and Building
Courage & Self-Esteem. These sessions will
combine video, discussion, and activities for a
fast-paced, practical approach to Christian
parenting. At the same time, the faculty of St.
Paul's will be leading the children (ages 3-8th
grade) through some of these same principles in
order to create a more peaceful home life
founded on God and his many gifts, including the
blessing of family. The Active Parenting workshop
usually comes at a cost of $130 per couple, but
we are offering it for free. 
Contact Luther Curia with any questions: 
luther.curia@stpaulshowardsgrove.org

https://vimeo.com/112323065
https://vimeo.com/112323065
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejw73Cn3_aAgM7vkIilObRfJ67aWs-ZBx3EYLCxoAKsPUujw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejw73Cn3_aAgM7vkIilObRfJ67aWs-ZBx3EYLCxoAKsPUujw/viewform
https://dpi.wi.gov/parental-education-options/choice-programs/student-applications
https://dpi.wi.gov/parental-education-options/choice-programs/student-applications
https://dpi.wi.gov/parental-education-options/choice-programs/student-applications
https://dpi.wi.gov/parental-education-options/choice-programs/parent-faq
https://dpi.wi.gov/parental-education-options/choice-programs/parent-faq
https://dpi.wi.gov/parental-education-options/choice-programs/parent-faq
https://dpi.wi.gov/parental-education-options/choice-programs/parent-faq


Click here to register online!

SINGING FOR 
GRADES 1-4

MISSION 
OFFERING UPDATE
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PIZZA FUNDRAISER!

MARRIAGE 
ENRICHMENT RETREAT

St. Paul’s will be hosting a marriage
enrichment retreat at the Osthoff
Resort Friday-Saturday, March 18-19.
Jesus designed marriage and can make
your marriage richer than you imagined.
Spend a weekend finding out how. Prior
to the weekend, you will each complete
a confidential online survey and receive
a customized report on ten areas of
your married life. Then you’ll spend the

Grades 1-4 will be beautifying our worship this
Sunday, January 23. Our song is "Mission Medley,"
which we will be singing in both the 8:00 am and
10:30 am services. Please meet in the church at
7:30 am on Sunday for warm-ups and a sound
check. Students will be dismissed after they have
sung in the second service. If you have any
questions, please contact Mrs. Johnson. It is such a
blessing for the students to be able to lift their
voices in song and share the Gospel! To God be the
glory!

Our chapel mission offerings this school year have
been designated for our Growing Forward building
campaign. The students have been faithfully
bringing their offerings each Wednesday to chapel.
The total amount of student offerings for the first
semester was $1,004! It's exciting to see the
generosity of God's children and to look forward to
all that He has in store for our Christian community!

Here's how it works! 
Sell as many pizzas as you can between now and
Monday, February 7th using the order forms sent
home last week. 
When you're done selling, turn order forms and
money in to the office. 
On Saturday, February 19th we will work with a
company (Pizza Pros) to assemble the pizzas right
at St. Paul's! We will need lots of help to make these
delicious pizzas, and we'll have lots of fun doing it.
Click on the link below to signup to help with
making pizzas on February 19th!
Please contact Katie Meyer with any questions. You
can reach her at katieb82@hotmail.com or 
920-254-3611 with any questions.

click here for the signup 
to help make pizzas! 

weekend applying the riches of God’s grace to the
areas of your marriage in which you’re strong...and in
which you have room to grow. The result? A richer
marriage. The retreat will be led by Luther Curia, Staff
Minister at St. Paul’s. Flyers with event details and
registration forms can be found in the office. Contact
Luther Curia with any questions: 
luther.curia@stpaulshowardsgrove.org.

PICTURE OF THE WEEK!
Check out Addilynn and Kyleigh dressing
up on TACKY TOURIST DAY for Spirit
Week! In case you were wondering,
Kyleigh's hat did fit through doorways...it
was pretty close!

ICE SKATING/SLEDDING FOR ALL! 
Join the Activities Committee (formerly the Stewardship Committee) for ice skating at Rochester Park Friday,
February 25 from 6:00-8:00! The rink is located on the outfield of the Rochester Park baseball diamond and is a
full 84'x144' rink! The park has limited hockey equipment and skates available for use - these items are being
offered on the "honor system" so please take care of them and put them back when you're finished. We
encourage everyone to bring their own skates if they have them. We also hope to have some snow to do some
sledding at the park, so bring along your sleds. We’ll have plenty of hot cocoa and apple cider to warm you up
throughout the evening! Hope to see you there! Rochester Park is located at 710 Hickory Street, Sheboygan
Falls.

https://forms.gle/CxH2MLcXqRQbaCHo7
mailto:katieb82@hotmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zjabSu7Jf6vfZKH9V1KKG7y0a_krIIG_-V0R707_xZs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zjabSu7Jf6vfZKH9V1KKG7y0a_krIIG_-V0R707_xZs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zjabSu7Jf6vfZKH9V1KKG7y0a_krIIG_-V0R707_xZs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zjabSu7Jf6vfZKH9V1KKG7y0a_krIIG_-V0R707_xZs/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:luther.curia@stpaulshowardsgrove.org



